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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS deal of the time elth u^h he works 
on the farm and hau!, grain in the 

O. M. writes: "1 have a lump on my f*U. Sut he has no energy like one 
face just at the outer corner of my °f his a*e should have I believe that 
left eye. The doctor told me that it h* has h*d kidney trouble for years.”

Reply—Why gues.- Have 
doctor carefully exami: the boy. Find caatrrah sufferer!

POWDERED SUGAR I I’at Kelley came home one night a
little to the bad from whisky and went

GOOD FOR CATARRH to bed with a somewhat hazy idea of ;
! things. In the night he was aroused

---------  j by a cry of “fire” and in his anxiety j
Sniff powdered sugar if you are a S m*ke a hasty toilet and not wholly 

(recovered from the effects of his in- 
This is the advice of William B. discretion earlier in the evening, he 

Tyler, assistant secretary and re 
search expert of the California and | h« *tarted down the stairs, he 
Hawaiian Sugar Refining Corporation. «lipped and fell, rolling to the bottom 
Tyler has received information from the flight, A friend rushed to his 
Dr. James D. Edwards, a St. Louis assistance and exclaimed: “Are you 
osteopath, that he is an enthusiastic hurt, Pat?" 

advocate of powdered sugar in the i 
treatment of catarrahal infections.

%oad FOR OVER 
200 YEARS

Cyst

m ? was a cyst. Is there anything that I 
can put on it to make it go away?

Reply—The treatment consists in °ut if he has any systematic disease
that is making him usceptible to 
boils. People who art liabetie often 
suffer from boils and * cr infections.

V'lirI Haarlem oil has been a world- 

w : c remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
luir bago and uric acid conditions.

ypHedlthlP
. ' donned his trousers hind side before.removal by an operation.

Erysilpelas
Mrs. R. B|. asks; “l. Is erysilpelas 

catching? 2. What causes it? 3. How 
long does it usually last? 4. Is it 
dangerous?

Reply—1. and 2. Erysipelas iS|*n®r?y'. .
caused by infection with a germ. The 'ou do 001 *nK>^ certain that 
germ is one of the kind known as there 18 *nythin» the "«“ter with his 
streptococcus. The infection may be Sidneys. U there is, i doctor will 
conveyed from one person to snother detect U in the ooum 1 hi* ex*mina- 
by contact tion and Prescribe any

„ „ , . treatment.
3. Usually a week or ten days.

There may be relapses. „ „ . ,
[Note: Dr. Schoh will

4. Healthy adults usually recover.
It is serious in old people, and often such health quMtion8 ‘"the columns 

fatal in babies. Sometimes there are 88 w‘ü he of interest . others and

I

Infection of the'tonsil nasal sinuses 
and teeth may cause him to have boils, 
and may be the caus< f his lack of

By Dr. W. J. Sckolea
(Copyright 1926, by the Bonnet-Brown Corporation, Chicago.) HAARIKM pit

Kelly got on his feet slowly, and 
after an intent and analytical exam
ination of his trousers said: “No, but 
I got a h—1 of a twist."

Stmmt PneHsraû Preventives correct Internal trouble«, stimulate vital 
crjans. Three sixes. A'l druggists. Insist 
on the originel [enuinc Gold Mzdau

“Most of the hardness of hearing 
this country might be called pocket- 
handkerchief deafness,” wrote Dr. 
Edwards.

The germs of colds and pneumoniaPneumonia is not usually one ad the 
aaoat prevalent diseases of summer, are conveyed to others by coughing 
Yet .during the past »ammar there | and sneezing, 
eras an unusually large number of

In order to protect 
others, the mouth and nose should be 
covered with a handkerchief when

'People don't know how to 
blow their noses. They do it violently, 
and injure the Eustachian Tubes of 
the ear. Sugar-curing the head is a 
simple process. A teaspoonful of 
powdered sugar if sniffed up each nos
tril through a paper cone, or applied 
with a powder blower three times a 
day, will bring relief in a few weeks.

necessary

cases in some places.

The Health Commissioner «f Chi
cago said that in all probability pneu
monia would increase to serious pro
portions. The occurrence of an un
usually large number of cases during 
the season when there should not be 
much of this disease is what led him 
to expect an increase.

coughing or sneezing.

Ventilation Important 
Poorly ventilated and overheated 

rooms should be avoided. Fatigue 
should be avoided. So should over
eating. All of these lower the resis
tance to infections.

answer

serious complications. , permissible in public print. Personal 

■ questions will be answered only when
■Bathing Before Meals

E. F. L. asks: Is it harmful to...... , accompanied by a -.elf-addressed
-X, u ^ •nd,*im' take a bath before eating?” stamped envlope. Address Dr. W. J.

iHe^gave some suggestions in regard shine help to avoid colds. Exercise is Reply—Some hygenists teach that a Scholes in care of thi paper] 
to prevention. Now that the season best taken out of doors in the fresh too-prolonged bath may result in a

state of depression of the digestive 
organs with the result that digestion 
is interrupted.

"Powdered sugar has three proper
ties helpful in the treatment of ca- 
tarrah," Dr. Edwards continued, 
is bactericidal or germ-killing in the 
presence of excessive moisture. The 
sugar treatment will also relieve snor
ing and halitosis in from three to six 
weeks.”

The prevalence of catarrah in this 
country gave rise to the word "Yan
kee," according to the St. Louis doc

tor.

<
‘It

far .colds and pneumonia is «bout to air. 
begin, .and will continue until spring, 
these suggestions may prove helpful 
in avoiding this disease. They «re much clothing should not be worn 
about as follows;

AnnouncementBad 'Effects
Clothing should he suitable for the 

weather. It may be said that too The Girl: “Oh, don’t some people 
get offensive when they own a car?” 

My boy, The Man: “Well, some certainly do

We have been appointed the Exide 
Service Station fot this locality.

In addition to selling

Have Him Examined
while indoors. Mrs. A. M. B. writes: 

who is 18 years old, is troubled a great get a habit of running other people 
deal with boils. His back hurts in the down.—Good Hardware.

Avoid people who have colds and
pneumonia. Colds and pneumonia «ne against colds it a precaution
contagious. The common cold is a; «gainst pneumonia. Prevention in- morning when he gets up, then seems 
freinent forerunner of pneumouia. | volves two things. One is to avoid to get better during the day when he 
Those •’Who .«re recovering from pneu- j everything that lowers the vitality and moves around. Then it hurts again
monia should also be avoided. I increases susceptibility to infection, when the day’s work it done. What “Molly has just returned from the

If one contracts a cold, the best ! The other is to avoid people who will drive boils out of his system ? seaside.” 
thing to do Js to go to bed for one or | have colds and pneumonia, and there- His urine has no odor at all. What 
two daya. if the cold persists, the \ by avoid infection with the germs of would be the best thing to do for his

these diseases.

Every precaution that is taken to

Exiöe
The Catch “It was commonly supposed that the 

term was applied to the colonists by 
the Indians,” Dr. Edwards said. “In 
reality it was coined by an English- 
surgeon, who was struck by the nasal 
twang in Amcrncan speech. ’Yankee*’ 
is an attempt to reproduce the ‘yang- 
yan’ sound of the nasal voice. That 
nasal twang, of course, is due to 
catarrah.”

I

BATTERIES
the right battery for 
Service include* skilful repair work 

every make of battery. You can rely 
on responsible advice and reasonable 
prices here.

Wc look forward to a call from

your car, ourDid she get brown ? ”
No—I think his name was Thomp 

kidneys? He seems to be tired a good son.”—Good Hardware.

on

doctor should he consulted.

Î2ESS5 you.» .. *c!

t
Treasure City Electric Co.FOUR AWARDS WON 

BY MONTANA IN 

LIVESTOCK SHOW

MATTILA & CO
:
3

SPECIALS V
Portland, Nov. 9,—After the most 

successful year in its history, the Pa
cific International Livestock Exposi- v*'++++4*+'4*+4*4"M**'M*+++*M*+4*4* 
tion closed its doors Saturday night II 
until the fall of 1926. JJ

The special train of 21 carloads of I| 
purebred stock which came here from <• 
mid-west and eastern stables, left here I > 
yesterday for Kansas City, where, II 
augmented by nine carloads of Wash- ' ' 
ington and California stock, the ani- * > 

mais will be exhibited at the American I 
Royal Livestock show from Novem- 11 
ber 16 to 22. < >

Thence the train will go to Chicago, ; * 
for the International Livestock Expo
sition.

The sale of Ayreshire cattle attract
ed a good attendance during the after- J ( 
noon. While prices received were not * • 
so large as was expected, several fair 11 
figures were obtained. The top price I ; 
was $260 paid by Art Fraudsen of 1 >
Utah for Earlcrest Eater Marea, 3- 11 

year-old cow consigned by Mr. and I [
Mrs. C. I. Seraanous of Portland. The ' ’ 
next highest price paid was |186. 11

Pinal awards in cattle, sheep and 1 * 
swine were announced. In Brown .11 

Swiss cattle, W- 0. Bohart of Boze- I I 
man, Mont., won four major awards 1 1 

those for senior and grand champion I I 
bull and for senior and grand cham- '1 
pion female. 9

*
& *

II WOULDN’T PAY SUCH A PRICE
\We have pipes down here for $15 

apiece! I must have been qyazy to buy 
these, but the pipe salesman told me 
there were at least 8 people here in 
Red Lodge who would pay a price like 
that for a pipe, so I bought them. Will 
these 8 people please come in some 
time this week and take them home? 
A good ole briar is plenty good 
enough for ME and also my custom
ers, and we have these from 25c up to 
$4.00.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Dress ShirtsRubber Footwear > >

• >

< ►Men’s all wool Flannel dress shirts 
in checks, plaids or plains

Special lot 1 
Special lot 2 
Special lot 3

All other dress shirts such as pon
gee, silk, etc., special discount of

Ladies’ 4 buckle Ball 
Band overshoes in all 
sizes and styles, special

Boy’s heavy 4 buckle 
Ball Band overshoes, 
sizes 9 to 1, special.........

Men’s heavy 4 buckle 
Ball Band overshoes, 
special .............................

Men’s all red rubber Ball 
Band 4 buckle over
shoes, special ..«.............

Boy’s 10 inch Ball Band 
leather top rubber shoes, 
sizes 9 to 1, special.........

$365 It

$2.95 *
O

$3.95 *

$4.95 We Can Supply You$265 * >

RED LODGE DRUG COMPANY

20 PER CENT Phone 25$395 < >

Knit Goods$335 BOYS; LIGHT AND POWER FURNISHEDAny all wool sweater in the store in 
either slip over or coat style, just 
the thing for skating and general 

outing, special discount of

Make your Christmas Spending 
Money by securing subscribers 

for the
BILLINGS GAZETTE 

Pleasant work. Liberal terms 

to agents
WRITE AT ONCE 

for full particular* to
Circulation Manager 

BILLINGS GAZETTE 
Billings Montana

LIGHTING SCHEDULE

$249 b dClass ____ _ fe
11 211 41 81 1M
ta to toto to

20 PER CENT 28 4« SO 160Number of lamps 10 over

RateKwhrs.

Class I...... ........ 0 to 25
I_______  2« to 80
8________ 81 to 100
4................ 101 to 200
6........ 201 to 800
«...........„..801 to 400

Shoes IBtte 

14*4« 
18*4« 
1 tv* 

11*4« 
10*4«

18c 18*4« 14c 14*4« 18c
12c 12*4c 18c U*4c 14c
11c 11*4« 12c 1144e 1*5
10c 10*4« H« 11*4« 12«
9c 9*4« 10c 10*4c 11c
Be 8*4c 9c 9*4« 10«

8c 8*4« 0«
___ __ T*4« 8c

Men’s solid oak leather, 
with outside counter, 
hob nailed shoes, special

Men’s 12“ inch solid 
leather high tops, out
side counters, hob nailed 
shoes, special .................

Overcoats$365
Men’s and Boy’s overcoats and 
mackinaws, absolutely all wool, 

special discount of

• *4«.401 to 8097___After the Smoke 

Clears Away
8*4«8 ........ ...... 801 to 800

9 .......... „..881 to 100«
10______and over 1000

MINIMUM RATE *1.60 PER MONTH

7*4*7c
8*4«8c

$465 25 PER CENT If you have a fire will you 
be indemnified for damage 
from smoke and water and 
loss of profits from business 
interruption as well as for 
the actual fire loss?

These things should be con
sidered when one is baying 
protection. We are special
ists In insurance matters. Let 
us help you get maximum 
protection for the least pos
sible expenditure.

Electric cooking, rate 4c oer kwhr. Minimum rate $1.60 per month. 
Power motors under 10 horse power, laundry and dry cleaner's 

irons, charging storage batterios, advertising signs, rate—8c per kwhr. 
Mipimum rate $1.60 per month.

Power motors 10 horsepower and over, rates furnished on appll-
Overalls Girls’ and Misses’ fur trimmed 

overcoats in all the latest shades, 
special discount ofLarge, roomy, heavy 

blue denim, men’s over
alls, special.....................

cation.
To guarantee payment of Bills a deposit is requested for the 

amount of an estimated forty-five days bill. Interest will be paid on 
such deposits at rate of six per cent, where deposits ere held for a 
period of six months or over.

For non-payment of bills, violation of rules or regulations or 
fraudulent use of current we ere authorised by Qubiic Service Goat- 
mission regulations to discontinue service and make a charge of $1.08 
for re-connection.

Settlement of accounts is requested wihtin ten days from date 
bill is rendered.

A full set of tariffs, rules and regulations are en file at the Mias 
Office for public reference.

25 PERCENT$135

O.H.P. SHELLEY

Mattila&Co., Red Lodge, Mont. Red Lodge, Montana. 
Representing the 

PHILADELPHT.\ FIRE 
AND MARINE INSUR

ANCE COMPANY

■

THE STORE OF QUALITY MERCHANDISE NORTHWESTERN IMPROVEMENT CO.

»■■■HP wmBBsssBoamam


